
East Perth, 19/1 Henry Lawson Walk
Waterfront Complex - Just in time for Summer !!!

Unfurnished: Prepare to be impressed by this spacious and well presented
apartment. Located in a boutique, waterfront complex in the heart in Claisebrook
Cove, moments from East Perth village, you have endless options at your
disposal.

The property boasts a light and airy feel, punctuated by an open plan layout and
direct balcony access for seamless indoor/outdoor living. The property has been
repainted and re-carpeted for your absolute enjoyment. Photos simply do not
convey the size and quality of the special residence. First to view will fall in love,
both with the property and the location. BOOK NOW to avoid the disappointment
of missing out.

Offering a very long list of features including:

For Lease
$695 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Mitchell Skene
0422 408 252
mitch.skene@ljhooker.com.au
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* Spacious, open plan layout with separately zoned living & dining and direct
balcony access
* Balcony is comfortably sized and enjoys river glimpses. Ideal place to start or
finish your day
* Sleek Kitchen with ample bench/storage space. Dishwasher, gas cook top and
walk-in pantry
* Master suite enjoys mirrored robes, en suite bathroom with double vanity &
separate balcony
* Second bedroom features mirrored robes and access to semi en suite
bathroom
* Third room can serve as either bedroom, home office, play room or formal
dining
* Separate laundry room, feels more like a house. Separate WC for added privacy
* Updates throughout including fresh paint and new carpet.
* Secure parking for ONE vehicle PLUS lockable store room
* Boutique, waterfront complex in the heart of Claisebrook Cove - Unbeatable
location !!!
* Walk to cafes, bars, restaurants, shops, Yellow CAT Bus & Optus/Crown precinct

** Sorry, Pets are NOT accepted
** Preferred lease term of 12 months (or longer)

More About this Property

Property ID 38R8FGJ
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Dishwasher
Air Conditioning
Ensuite
Built-In-Robes
Intercom
Toilets (2)
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mitchell Skene 0422 408 252
Leasing Manager | mitch.skene@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker City Residential (08) 9325 0700
Shop 30 82 Royal Street, East Perth WA 6004
cityresperth.ljhooker.com.au | cityresperth@ljhooker.com.au
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